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Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the By 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

JL :
WATERDOWN= - ■«-H

YOU* FUTURE HERE Nil* 
ENTIRELY UI*ON YOU !J

Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802
Your thought should be, 

whut chance um I going to 
have in the reconstruction 
period that is coming, It is 
only those who have equipped 
themselves with a sound edu
cation who arc going to 
the important positions in the 
business world Now is the 
time that vou should plant lor 

future. Ask us to send 
you information of whut you 
can do at the Canada Busi
ness College, how long it will 
take and what it will cost

SPECIALSm

I Mens Lined Mitts, 
lull sizes

Ho me-hide fronts and g«ssl strong hacks.hold

50cC. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

1the
Womens Law or Button Boots Cloth tops good quality leather 

ÔI \ nnip. Medium heel and toe Sizes 2J to 6. These Boots are good 
g value at our regular prices.Phone 168

$3.00
j/ie Canada

BUSINESS COLLKtf
A Vnlnnble Diploma.

When Mias Daisy Dunn, of Paris,
Ont., received her graduation di
ploma at the Brantford General Hos
pital recently, she received a bequest 
of $100,000 from an aunt, who had 
made ii a condition in her will that 
the legate should become a compe-

Loan Shark King Dead. tenl ““"l__________________  The cour8« ,n I)rain,W «;id Brain S

D. H. Tolman, known from roast 1 natal Machinery Class. ag,‘ Survey,UR ,s a nvw 0,1 v and lh <ll‘" ! 03

..rrjTiJ— “ ” E.:.::rr ”:S Dry Goodsleaving a fortune of t7,2r>9,344. He p,»,e machine «hop al the Industrial perla on the subject The care, co„ S J
t’hrourhout" Canada "an/ cla^vj ai^rondu^èd ^ and nl8ht ’,rurlion “,,d usv ot «urveylmt in- —
States. claaata ate conduited. strumem» are taken up Ii, detail and

a lecture course In the underlying

(’«•ini' and ><•«• our goods. We'll leave it to your judgement, as to
(continued „on, P.E, „ |S 'ZlyT* I» Z «*U“E

summer. Rendering Wax from Comb S prices, 
and the Handling of an Apiary are tin 
practical lines of study.

Short Courses at the O. A. C. jj=
HAMILTON ^

i \\ c cannot guarantee these prices except for present st<M*k as 
we will have to pay considerably more for fill in orders.

A good assortment of Bath Towels from

30c to $1.15Watersfmuts on I*nke Krie.
and a small waterspout principles of drainage and how to ap- EE *• « . , T -

were ooserved with Interest Iront ply them under varying conditions. ~ HllCkaDaCk 1 OWClS 3uC to DUC 3 nflîr
F,”", nfne0nm"«nir «ïnro ^?IihrentIy supplies valuable intoruiatlon In a 5 C
about nine mins off shore. Both were SB ■ « ni . . —. _ __ _ —.travelling at high speed ,,P the lake. fom ,h“'can be dlreci,y 1,1,1 >'u- n Heavy Shirting Flannalette 35c and 40c ü

=On the Wile.
you find your wife an !n-

eps me hustling, anyhow," 
the poet as he went fever-

A larrge
="Do

splration'
""She ke 

answered 
Ishly on with hie work.

A course in Farm Power has been S 
threatens the rich initiated to keep up with the iuercas- 5H 

halibut banks of British Columbia id use of machinery in agricultural up- "**"* 
and the Alaskan seaboard, the In
evitable result of unrestricted fishing.

Halibut Catch Calling Short. 
Extinction =

! erations. The mechanism and opera- jjrn I 0
| tion of gasoline and kerosene en- 5E 
Pines is dealt with In detail. \\au»r =S Ash SlftCFS 
power, electric motors and dynamos. —
ifactors and automobiles arc among EE IJ • Finn** R
: lie other main sources of farm power = Oali rlOOl DI G0ÎTÎS 
discussed. Their direct use and ap- = 
plication to fanning methoda is demon- EE 
strated and .instruction is given in ss 
their operation. BE

The increased necessity for the in- EE 
treduction of business methods Into BS 
farming lins bien provided for by a 55 

: course of evening lectures taking up EE 
; "The Business End of Farming."

Advertise in
The Review =

40c | 
65c i

:
1
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I\ cry Best Stove Pipe Enamel is superior to any pipe varnish
. 15c

Nonsuch Stove Polish tor stoves, sheet, iron and stove pipes —
=15c

Be Your Own Shoemaker. Buy an Economy Cobbler lor boot 55 
and shoe îepairing.I $1.25Besides tills main series of short

courses, the District Representatives 
I of Agriculture hold short courses in 

t heir counties,
I COAL OIL

lasting about six 
weeks every winter. These are simi
lar to those held at the (’ollege. The 
course Is divided into sections, but 

; these are more or less eo-felated. so 
, that the average farmer derives bent- 
tit from taking the whole course. An 
added lnature Is that of public speak- j 
ing. a branch of education that is only 1 
t ow securing its proper place in 
educational curriculum

Bring your barrel or t;mk and us till it for you at

20c a gallon
THE WITCH SOOT DESTROYER

A Chemical Chimney Cleaner, is non-explosive and in using 
muses no smell or dust. It will dent your chimney

It

1Short courses in Farm Power aie 
being started In several counties dur
ing the coining winter 
et ructions will be given by experts in 
the operation of farm tractors, aim 
demonstrations held of other forms of 
power.

Groceriest
sca.'on. in-

Campbell Tomato, \ cgutalile and Celery Soups in tins ■20c
Sinivoe Brand hroll Summer Vegetables for making soup

While short courses am not intended 
to cover all the obtainable informa 
tion on any subject, they are math ! 
comprehensive enough to supply vul.. j 

! able knowledge which can he directly i 
applied. Their chief value, however, 

j !l« s "In tlie fact that they opeu up be 
fore the men who Uiki them possibili
ties of further knowledge, and the 

! best methods of obtaining it Ho we 
j find a large percentage of the regular 
students of the Ontario Agricultural 
College have taken u short course in 

I some subject previous to enrolling in 
the longer course.

7c

Seedless Raisins 
Seedless Raisins, in bulk 
Fresh Peel 
Mince Meat 
California Figs

16c a package 1 
20c a lb. I 

40c | 
15c a pkg | 

15c and 20c!

8
Boots and ShoesSo of all the forms of extension work 

in agricultural education, the short 
| course system lias proven the mod 
I successful, because of Its direct, prat- 
! I leal value to large numbers of farm- 
! ers over the whole province of Ontario.

Men's Heavy Itnlihers, in Imekle or lace. 
The best <|Unlity rubber.

Women'a New Hoots, dark tan, high lace, 6 
Xeolili sole mill rubber heel. A splendid boot, 
goiKl quality leather.

Frit Hoots mid Slippers. A guts I assort mept to almost1 from 8

mm

$3.50
[ It is possible in an article such as 
(Ids to outline only the main parts of 
iIlls system of education/ Hill In 

! formation can be secured by sending 
! to the Ontario Agricultural Colleges for 
a Calendar of Short Courses. $7.50

CHAULKB M. F1.ATT.
O. A. C„ Guelph
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FOR BALEJohn Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS Two Splendid 

Building Lots 
Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown Ontario

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store Mill Street Waterdown

i
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Next Time You're In Hamilton
9

«•all and let us show you a water system lor farm homes that will 
give you the same conveniences enjoyed by your city friends 

It costs but little to install in old or new houses. Never 
freezes. Always ready—day or night. Saves time and trouble.

PEERLESS WATER SYSTEMS
;nv extremely simple. .I list an 

airtight, sanitary steel tank that is 
located in the basement. Small 
pump—hand or eleet rie — font's 
water and air into tank and keeps 
an even pressure at all faucets.

A Peerless System saves earry- 
ing water by hand. It helps you 
get and keep I letter farm h«*lp. It 
e reaies improved living conditions 
which the entire family will enjoy.

Call here and see it in actual 
operation. You will not lie asked 
to buy buy—we sell to pluiuliers 
only.

Q,

M

There is a “Peerless System”— 
hand or power— to meet, 

any requirement.

The Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co.
LIMITED

20-28 Jackson Street, West
HAMILTON ONTARIO
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